ABSTRACT. The objective of this study was to differentiate six intraclonal variants of the potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) cultivar Russet Norkotah. One-hundred-twelve AFLP primer combinations producing 3755 bands and 79 microsatellite primers producing over 400 bands failed to identify any reproducible polymorphisms among the intraclonal variants and ʻRusset Norkotahʼ. The inability to detect differences between clones underscores the degree of genetic similarity between them, despite differences in phenotypic expression. This inability could be due to the tetraploid nature of the clones and/or to epigenetic differences not detected by the utilized procedures.
of fi g (Ficus carica L.) using AFLP analysis, and Vignani et al. (1996) found polymorphisms between seven probable somatic mutants of the grape (Vitis vinifera L.) cultivar Sangiovese using SSR analysis. Several successful studies have been conducted on potato using AFLP and SSR analysis (Kardolus et al., 1998; Kim et al., 1998; McGregor et al., 2000; Meksem, 1995; Meyer et al., 1998; Milbourne et al., 1997 Milbourne et al., , 1998 Provan et al., 1996; Raker and Spooner, 2002; Schneider and Douches, 1997) . Thus, a multifaceted approach using the aforementioned techniques could reasonably be employed to distinguish between the ʻRusset Norkotahʼ clonal selections.
The primary objective of this study was to identify polymorphisms among six intraclonal variants of the potato cultivar Russet Norkotah using AFLPs and SSRs. Polymorphisms discovered would provide additional evidence in supporting, granting, and enforcing individual plant variety protection to new additional strain selections.
Materials and Methods

PLANT MATERIAL.
Six clonal selections (TXNS 112, TXNS 223, TXNS 278, TXNS 296, CORN 3, and CORN 8) , standard ʻRusset Norkotahʼ, and a white-fl esh chipping Texas breeding line, ATX85404-8W, were subjected to AFLP and SSR analysis. ATX85404-8W was included as a check since it was expected to differ signifi cantly from ʻRusset Norkotahʼ. For the SSR analysis, ʻRusset Burbankʼ was used as the check and TXNS 102 was included as well.
DNA EXTRACTION. DNA was isolated from leaves of potato plants grown near Springlake, Tex., in Spring 1999 using a procedure developed by Fulton et al. (1995) . The DNA concentration of each genotype was determined based on the absorbance at 260 nm. Following the determination of concentration, each DNA sample was diluted to a concentration of 50 ng·μL -1 . The same samples were used for AFLP and microsatellite analysis.
AFLP ANALYSIS I. AFLP reactions were conducted following the method described by Renganayaki et al. (2001) . Selective amplifi cation was performed using all 64 combinations of EcoRI and MseI primers with three selective nucleotides provided with the AFLP Analysis System I kit (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, Md.). The PCR products were separated on a 5% denaturing polyacrylamide gel, and the DNA bands were visualized using silver staining (Fritz et al., 1999) . Gels were scored visually for the presence or absence of bands.
AFLP ANALYSIS II. The DNA from each of the genotypes was sequentially digested with MseI and PstI and ligated to adapters according to Menz et al. (2002) . The restricted adapter-ligated DNA was diluted to 1 ng·μL -1 with water. The resulting mixture was termed restricted, adapter-ligated, diluted DNA (RAD).
After optimizing the MgCl 2 concentration, preamplifi cation was performed according to Klein et al. (2000) with minor modifi cations. Twenty-fi ve-microliter reactions were performed using 5-μL RAD template, 1X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 160 μM dNTPs, 0.2 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp., Madison, Wis.), 0.56 μM MseI+0 pre-amp primer, and 0.56 μM PstI+0 pre-amp primer. Sequence of the primers is shown in Table 2 . The PCR profi le was identical to that of Klein et al. (2000) , except 25, as opposed to 20, cycles were performed. The resulting product was diluted 1:10 with water, and run on a 1% agarose gel to verify amplifi cation.
Following preamplifi cation, selective amplifi cation was performed using primers with three selective bases on the 3´ end. For visualization purposes, the PstI selective primer was labeled with IRD dye (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebr.). Ten-microliter selective amplifi cation reactions contained 2 μL dilute preamplifi ed DNA, 1X PCR buffer, 1.25 mM MgCl 2 , 200 μM dNTPs, 0.2 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 0.25 pM MseI primer, and 15 nM PstI Primer (IRD labeled). The PCR reaction was run under the following profi le. Cycle one began with a 2-min hold at 95 °C followed by continued denaturing for 1 min at 94 °C, a 1-min annealing step at 65 °C, and a 1-min-30-s extension at 72 °C. The annealing step was reduced by 0.6 °C each cycle for the next 12 cycles, giving a touch down phase of 13 cycles. Twentythree cycles were then performed with an annealing temperature of 56 °C. Following these 23 cycles, an additional extension step at 72 °C for 5 min was performed.
PstI primers with three different selective nucleotides (CGT, CTT, and CAA) were used. CTT and CGT were labeled with IRDye TM 800, and CAA was labeled with IRDye TM 700. Thus, it was possible to run two different IRD-labeled PstI primers, one visualized at 700 nm, and one visualized at 800 nm, simultaneously in each well. Using different wavelengths on primer labels allowed the running of twice as many primer pairs per gel as was previously possible. The same 16 unlabeled MseI primers used in the silver staining analysis were used for the LI-COR analysis. Each of these 16 primers were run with each of the three PstI primers, producing a grand total of 48 different primer combinations used in the selective amplifi cation step for the LI-COR analysis ( Table 2) .
The AFLP amplifi cation products were analyzed using a LI-COR model 4200 dual-dye automated DNA sequencing system according to Klein et al. (2000) . Each sample (1 μL) was loaded on a 6% Long Ranger (Cambrex Corp., East Rutherford, N.J.) polyacrylamide gel containing 7 M urea, when lower bands were not separated satisfactorily, a 7% Long Ranger polyacrylamide gel was used. Gels were scored visually for presence or absence of bands.
MICROSATELLITE ANALYSIS. In addition to AFLPs, microsatellite markers were used. Seventy-nine potato microsatellite primers pairs, originally identifi ed by Milbourne et al. (1998) were used in this analysis (Table 1 ) and reaction conditions were modifi ed from Raker and Spooner (2002) . Conditions for a 25-μL reaction were as follows: 1X PCR Buffer (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, Gaithersberg, Md.), 0.4 μM of each unlabeled primer pair (SigmaGenosys, The Woodlands, Tex.), 1U DNA polymerase (REDTaq; Sigma-Aldrich), and 20 ng DNA. The PCR profi le followed was identical to that of Raker and Spooner (2002) .
Reaction products were dried in a speed vac (Savant, Holbrook, N.Y.), at medium speed until completion, and were resuspended in 5 μL of water and 5 μL of formamide manual sequencing dye (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The resulting mixture was denatured for 3 min at 90 °C prior to loading. The denatured products were separated on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel, and the DNA bands were visualized using silver staining (Fritz et al., 1999) . Gels were scored visually for the presence or absence of bands.
Results
AFLP ANALYSIS.
A total of 112 AFLP primer combinations was used in this study, including 64 EcoRI/MseI primer pairs, which amplifi ed both methylated and nonmethylated regions, and the 48 PstI/MseI primer pairs, which amplifi ed only nonmethylated regions. A representative gel is shown in Fig. 1 R  TCC ACA CCT CTA TCT GTT GA  54  STM0019  F  AAT AGG TGT ACT GAC TCT CAA TG  53  STM0019  R  TTG AAG TAA AAG TCC TAG TAT GTG  53  STM0021  F  TCT AGA TAA ATC ACA CAC TTC CA  54  STM0021  R  AAT GTC CCG AGT TGG ATA  54  STM0028  F  CAT AAA TGG TTA TAC ACG CTT TGC  60  STM0028  R  TAA TGG AGT TCC TGA AAA GAA AGG  60  STM0030  F  AGA GAT CGA TGT AAA ACA CGT  54  STM0030  R  GTG GCA TTT TGA TGG ATT  54  STM0031  F  CAT ACG CAC GCA CGT ACA C  60  STM0031  R  TTC AAC CTA TCA TTT TGT GAG TCG  60  STM0037  F  AAT TTA ACT TAG AAG ATT AGT CTC  48  STM0037  R  ATT TGG TTG GGT ATG ATA  48  STM0040  F  GCA ATA ATG GCC AAC ACT TC  58  STM0040  R  TGG GAA ATG TTA GTC AAA AAT AGC  59  STM0050  F  TCA GAG GTT TTG TCA CGT T  54  STM0050  R  TAT ATG GGA CAC ACG TGC  53  STM0052  F  TAG GCT CGG GTC ATT ACA ATA A  59  STM0052  R  GCT CGC CTG TGT TTG TTG T  60  STM1002  F  TAT TCC CCC TTC CTA CTC AA  56  STM1002  R  TCT TCC ACA TTC CTA ACC TG  55  STM1004  F  ATA TGA AAT TCT CTC GAT GTT TCG  59  STM1004  R  TCA GCC CAT AAA XCT TTA GTT ACC T  58  STM1007  F  AAT GTC ATT CGT TAC TTC CC  54  STM1007  R  AGT CAA GGG AGT AAA CAA AG  51  STM1008  F  GTA CAC AGC AAA ATA GCA AG  56  STM1008  R  TAG ACA CTC TCA CAT CCA CT  56  STM1016  F  TTC TGA TTT CAT GCA TGT TTC C  60  STM1016  R  ATG CTT GCC ATG TGA TGT GT  60  STM1019  F  TAG ATT TTA TTA TTC CCA ACA AGC A  58  STM1019  R  CAA CTA CCT TCT CCC CAC ATA G  58  STM1020  F  TTC GTT GCT TAC CTA CTA  47   STM1020  R  CCC AAG ATT ACC ACA TTC  51  STM1021  F  GGA GTC AAA GTT TGC TCA CAT C  59  STM1021  R  CAC CCT CAA CCC CCA TAT C  60  STM1030  F  GTT CAT TCG GAT AGA CTT GAG ACA  60  STM1030  R  TGC AAA TAC TCT AGA GCA AGA AGG  59  STM1031  F  TGT GTT TGT TTT TCT GTA T  46  STM1031  R  AAT TCT ATC CTC ATC TCT A  43  STM1040  F  AGT ACT CAG TCA ATC AAA G  44  STM1040  R  AGG TAA GTA TGT TCT CCA G  46  STM1049  F  CTA CCA GTT TGT TGA TTG TGG TG  60  STM1049  R  AGG GAC TTT AAT TTG TTG GAC G  59  STM1051  F  TCC CCT TGG CAT TTT CTT AFLP primers pairs used was able to detect reliable polymorphisms among the six ʻRusset Norkotahʼ intraclonal variants, although a total of 3755 AFLP markers were examined. Some polymorphisms were observed, but they were not confi rmed with subsequent analysis of the same DNA, and were thus assumed to be amplifi cation artifacts. Out of 2042 bands examined from silver stained gels, 29 (1.4%) produced nonreproducible polymorphisms, whereas 42 (2.4%) of the 1713 bands scored from fl uorescent labeled gel images were similarly nonreproducible. Primers analyzed on the LI-COR produced an average of 44 bands per primer, while those that were silver stained produced only 33.
Eleven primer combinations were not scored due to poor amplifi cation or background on the silver-stained gels. Despite a lack of polymorphisms between the six ʻRusset Norkotahʼ strains, numerous polymorphisms were observed between the clones and ATX85404-8W, resulting in a 14.4% difference.
MICROSATELLITE ANALYSIS. The 79 SSR primer sets were not polymorphic among ʻRusset Norkotahʼ and the strains, as seen with AFLPs. The SSR analysis that was conducted identifi ed 363 bands from 30 primer sets. An additional 49 primer sets were evaluated that were monomorphic among all the ʻRusset Norkotahʼ strains and ʻRusset Burbankʼ or did not amplify clear bands. Seven primer sets did not amplify any bands. Figure 2 is an example of the banding patterns observed when the PCR amplifi cation products were separated on the PAGE system. Twenty-eight primer sets amplifi ed bands that were identical between ʻRusset Burbankʼ and ʻRusset Norkotahʼ (including the line selections). Three primer sets (STM0004, STM0050, and STM2028) amplifi ed bands that appeared to be unique to certain line selections. These three primer sets were then tested in a replicated manner. The replicated analyses suggested that the polymorphic bands observed are spurious (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Both AFLP and SSR marker systems failed to detect differences between the clones. This inability to detect marker differences between the clones underscores the high degree of genetic similarity among them. The ʻRusset Norkotahʼ clones have repeatedly shown differences in phenotypic traits such as increased yield, larger vine size, and lower nitrogen requirements across multiple environments and years (i.e., they are stable) (Miller et al., 1999; Zvomuya et al., 2002) . These differences could be a result of somatic variation. The absence of polymorphisms among the clones suggests that these variations are restricted to very small segments of the genome.
Both silver-stained and fl uorescent-labeled gel images revealed a small percentage of nonreproducible polymorphisms. These numbers are within the bounds of error reported in previous studies, suggesting an AFLP error rate of ≈2% (Arens et al., 1998; Winfi eld et al., 1998) . Work conducted by Monte-Corvo et al. (2001) suggested that the difference in the percent of irreproducible polymorphisms between silver staining and other forms of visualization are due to the fact that many of the weak markers responsible for false polymorphisms are not detectible with silver staining. This is supported by the average number of bands per primer in the two systems, with LI-COR primers producing an average of 44 bands per primer, and silver staining only 33. There is a distinct possibility that technical differences in the detection system could be responsible for the total number of bands detected (Monte-Corvo et al. 2001) ; however, the detection system may have been confounded by the different combinations of enzymes used in each system. The enzymes used might also have an effect on the number of bands detected, especially since the enzymes are thought to target different areas of the genome. While it is possible that the LI-COR system offers superior resolution, or increased detection of bands with the infrared dye, further research is warranted to determine if this is the only factor affecting the number of bands.
Lack of molecular evidence to differentiate clones may be explained several different ways. First, the PCR products generated from different individuals refl ect the length of the amplifi ed region, but not the particular sequence of that region. Therefore, a difference in sequence could be present between the clones, but would not be detected if it does not alter the length of the amplifi ed region or the restriction site.
A second possible explanation is differences in methylation. PstI was used in lieu of the EcoRI used in AFLP analysis I beacuse PstI is a methylation-sensitive enzyme, while EcoRI is not. That is, PstI digests DNA only in nonmethylated regions, while EcoRI cuts DNA regardless of the methylation state. Since methylation of DNA is a silencing mechanism, it could explain differences between the clones, and it was potentially useful to look at banding patterns using methylation-sensitive, as well as methylation-insensitive, enzymes in the AFLP analysis. Since, however, the PstI enzyme digests a GC-rich region, and expressed regions frequently are rich in GC content, nonmethylated expressed regions would likely be preferentially digested and subsequently amplifi ed. Although a methylation-sensitive enzyme was used in this study, unless a restriction site was differentially methylated between standard ʻRusset Norkotahʼ and the clones, methylation differences would not be evident. Since restriction sites represent a very small percentage of the genome, chances are, if there are methylation differences between the clones, they would not occur within these restriction sites.
A third explanation involves the tetraploid nature of potato. Meyer et al. (1998) pointed out the complications of using a 
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tetraploid species in an AFLP analysis. While AFLPs are known for their high multiplex ratios, in tetraploids much of the polymorphism is masked by "dosage." Since AFLPs are frequently dominant markers, due to the presence or absence of a priming site, one would not see differences if this presence or absence was masked by another copy of that site. That is, if there are four copies of a gene, for example AAAa, and it is mutated to AAaa, one would not see this difference. For example, in a diploid species, there are two copies of the hypothetical gene "A." If the genotype is Aa, and the priming site falls in the middle of the "A" form of the gene, a mutation from "Aa" to "aa" would cause a loss of this priming site, and the corresponding loss of a band. In a tetraploid, however, if the genotype is changed from AAAa to Aaaa, the "A" allele would still be present, and a band would still be produced for this allele. Thus, it is possible that one chromosome of the four in ʻRusset Norkotahʼ was mutated in the clones, but since we cannot reliably discriminate between band intensity, it was not detected. Many studies have been performed on somoclonal variants, and the resulting literature can provide insight into possible explanations for differences in the ʻRusset Norkotahʼ clones. Since the early 1980s, researchers have been trying to determine the underlying cause of tissue culture derived variants, and possible explanations have included everything from gross chromosomal rearrangements to more cryptic changes such as methylation. Frequent explanations are inversions, deletions, translocations, polyploidization, transposon activation, point mutations, and methylation (Larkin and Scowcroft, 1981) .
While chromosome breakage is probably accentuated in materials grown under tissue culture conditions, it is still feasible that such breakage occurred with the ʻRusset Norkotahʼ clones. When such breakage occurs, there is a great potential for loss of genetic material. Furthermore, it could affect genes in which a break occurs, as well as neighboring genes under the control of the same promoter. In addition, translocation of a gene can have a positional effect, with one possible result the silencing of a previously expressed gene. Should a dominant allele be "turned off" the phenotype of the recessive allele will be expressed, thus leading to an altered phenotype (Larkin and Scowcroft, 1981) . While it may seem unlikely that screening the genotypes with 112 AFLP primers would miss such an event, it is, in fact, very plausible. Unless a deletion occurs within two restriction sites, it would go undetected. Furthermore, an inversion not altering the length of an amplifi ed fragment would also go undetected.
Clearly, there are stable genetic differences between ʻRusset Norkotahʼ and its strains, but the right marker system to uncover these differences is not likely to be based on fragment variation as detected by AFLPs, SSRs, or other anonymous molecular markers. Differences among clones are probably due to point mutations that might be better identifi ed by techniques such as single-strand confi rmation polymorphism (SSCP), temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE), or denaturation gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE). The usefulness of these techniques in discriminating between intraclonal variants has been under investigation by Monte-Corvo et al. (2001) . Another possible technique to detect differences between these and other intraclonal variants would be to test the relatively new high-throughput "gene chip" technology. The elucidation of differential expression of the genes in ʻRusset Norkotahʼ could ultimately allow differentiation of clones and, in turn, determine the genes responsible for their variant phenotypes.
